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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968

PRESS SCHEDULE

ADVANCE MAN: Henry Cashen

7:45 a.m. Baggage call. Press bags should be taken to the lobby where they will be placed aboard the buses that will carry the press in the motorcade throughout the suburban Philadelphia and into New York on Saturday evening.

NOTE:
Ziegler, those press planning to leave the tour at the completion of the New Jersey stop will be able to remove their bags from the buses at that time.

8:20 a.m. Depart Marriott Motor Hotel enroute Cardinal Krol’s residence  
Driving time: :05

8:25 a.m. Arrive residence of Cardinal Krol, 5700 City Line Avenue,  
(215) GR 3-3972.  
Meeting with Cardinal Krol :15

8:40 a.m. Depart residence of Cardinal Krol enroute Progress Plaza Shopping Center.  
Driving time: :15

8:55 a.m. ARRIVE PROGRESS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER, Broad & Jefferson Streets.  
Meet with Dr. Leon Sullivan (215) 223-5460 - :30
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968 - Philadelphia Schedule (continued)

STAFF SCHEDULE
(for those staff not on motorcade)

9:00 a.m. Baggage call. All baggage in front of rooms.

10:00 a.m. Depart Marriott Motor Hotel enroute airport
Driving time: :30

10:30 a.m. Arrive Philadelphia International airport, board 727 Charter

10:45 a.m. Depart Philadelphia enroute New York City
Flying time: :35

11:20 a.m. Arrive LaGuardia, Butler terminal

11:35 a.m. Depart airport enroute 450 Park Avenue

12:15 p.m. Arrive 450 Park Avenue

9:25 a.m. Depart Progress Plaza Shopping Center enroute Marriott Motor Hotel.

9:45 a.m. Arrive Marriott Motor Hotel and join with VIP cars for suburban motorcade. Advance man will have VIP car assignments.

Depart for DELAWARE COUNTY
Actual driving time: :20
Program driving time: :45

NOTE:
Motorcade proceeds down City Line Ave. to Haverford - left on Haverford to Lansdowne - right on Lansdowne to Victory Ave. Victory Avenue to 69th St.

Expect crowd to start at 69th Street and Victory Avenue. Possible impromptu stop.

Proceed up 69th St. to Marshall Road - right on to Lansdowne - right on to Baltimore Pike to Bazaar of all Nations Shopping Center.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968 - Philadelphia Schedule (continued)

10:30 a.m. **Arrive Delaware County**

**BAZAAR OF ALL NATIONS SHOPPING CENTER, Clifton Heights.**

**Platform Committee:**
- Lt. General Baker and daughter (name not known at this time)
- Congressman G. Robert Watkins (9th District) and wife, Jane
- Congressman Lawrence G. Williams (7th District)
- Frank Sneear (Chairman, Delaware County) and wife, Dorothy
- Edwin S. Hineman (County Chairman) and wife, Aura

10:35 a.m. **Frank Sneear introduces RN**

10:40 a.m. **RN REMARKS :20**

11:00 a.m. **RN Concludes**

11:05 a.m. **Depart enroute Paoli Shopping Center, Chester County**

Actual driving time: :30
Program driving time: :50

**NOTE:**
Route passes the towns of Wayne, Devon and Berwyn.

Route follows Baltimore Pike to Woodland Avenue - Woodland Avenue to Sproul Road (Highway 320) - Highway 320 to Highway 30 through Wayne. Possible stop here. Then on to Paoli.

11:55 a.m. **Arrive Chester County, PAOLI SHOPPING CENTER, PAOLI**

Platform Committee to be furnished by advance man

12:00 Noon **RN introduced by (name to be furnished by advance man)**

12:05 p.m. **RN REMARKS :20**

12:25 p.m. **RN concludes**

12:30 p.m. **Depart Paoli enroute George Washington Hotel, Valley Forge**

Driving time: :05
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968 - Philadelphia Schedule (continued)

12:35 p.m.  ARRIVE GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL, Valley Forge Interchange and Route 202 - (215) MU 8-6600

STAFF TIME :50

NOTE:
Buffet will be available for staff and press.

1:25 p.m.  Depart hotel enroute King Of Prussia

Driving time: 105

1:30 p.m.  ARRIVE KING OF PRUSSIA SHOPPING CENTER,
Montgomery County

Platform Committee to be furnished by advance man

1:35 p.m.  RN introduced by (name to be furnished by advance man)

1:40 p.m.  RN REMARKS :20

2:00 p.m.  RN concludes

2:05 p.m.  Depart King of Prussia enroute Levittown, Bucks County

Actual driving time: 40
Program driving time: 1:35

NOTE:
Route follows Pennsylvania Turnpike to Fort Washington exit.

From Fort Washington exit on to Pennsylvania Avenue to Mount Carmel - then left on Highland Road to Jenkintown Road.

Proceed on Jenkintown Road through Jenkintown - possible stop.

From Jenkintown Road to Old York Road (Highway 611) through Willow Grove - possible stop.

Then Old York Road on to Pennsylvania Turnpike at the Willow Grove entrance. Proceed on Pennsylvania Turnpike to Highway 13.
took Evan out of lit.
Wants to go on plane
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1968 - Philadelphia Schedule (continued).

3:40 p.m.  Arrive Bucks County, Levittown - SHOP-A-RAMA SHOPPING CENTER
Platform Committee to be furnished by advance man

3:45 p.m.  RN introduced by (name to be furnished by advance man)

3:50 p.m.  RN REMARKS :20

4:10 p.m.  RN concludes

4:15 p.m.  Depart Shop-A-Rama Shopping Center enroute New Jersey, Burlington County, Willingboro Shopping Center
Actual driving time:  :25
Program driving time:  :35

NOTE:
Pennsylvania VIPs and press to leave tour here - New Jersey VIPs and press join at Willingboro.

4:50 p.m.  Arrive Burlington County, New Jersey - WILLINGBORO SHOPPING CENTER, Willingboro (advance man will have VIP car assignments) Platform to be furnished by advance man

4:55 p.m.  RN introduced by (name to be furnished by advance man) probably Senator Clifford Case

5:00 p.m.  RN REMARKS :20

5:20 p.m.  RN concludes

5:25 p.m.  Depart Willingboro Shopping Center enroute Cherry Hill Inn
Actual driving time:  :20
Program driving time:  :30

5:55 p.m.  ARRIVE CHERRY HILL INN, Cherry Hill, New Jersey (609) 662-7200

STAFF TIME  1:30

NOTE:
Ziegler, a bus will be available here to take any press to either Philadelphia airport or Philadelphia train station. Same bus makes both stops.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:25 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart Cherry Hill Inn enroute Cherry Hill Mall</td>
<td>Driving time: 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ARRIVE CHERRY HILL MALL</td>
<td>Platform Committee to be furnished by advance man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35 p.m.</td>
<td>RN introduced probably by Senator Clifford Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 p.m.</td>
<td>RN REMARKS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>RN concludes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart Cherry Hill enroute New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Route passes through Morristown - probable stop for Torchlight Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:25 p.m.</td>
<td>ARRIVE MOORESTOWN TORCHLIGHT PARADE</td>
<td>Possibility for RN remarks from back of car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(approximately)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart Morristown enroute New York City</td>
<td>Driving time: 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>RN ARRIVES APARTMENT</td>
<td>Press and staff buses arrive 450 Park Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUART WHITE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1968 - New York-Milwaukee, Wisconsin

STAFF & PRESS SCHEDULE

1:55 p.m. Baggage call. All baggage in front of 450 Park Avenue.
2:15 p.m. Buses depart 450 Park Avenue enroute LaGuardia
2:50 p.m. Arrive LaGuardia, Butler terminal and await RN arrival at 3:05 p.m.

2:35 p.m. RN, PN depart apartment enroute LaGuardia
          Driving time: 30

3:05 p.m. Arrive LaGuardia, Butler terminal and board 727 Charter -
          staff and press already on board.

3:20 p.m. EDT Depart New York City enroute Milwaukee, Wisconsin
          Flying time: 2:15
          Sandwich snack served on board
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1968 (continued) Milwaukee, Wisconsin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:20 p.m. EDT</td>
<td>Depart New York City enroute Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flying time: 2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwich snack served on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:35 p.m. CDT</td>
<td>ARRIVE MILWAUKEE AIRPORT (GENERAL MITCHELL FIELD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Carley</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob McCann</td>
<td>Manager - Robert S. Michael - (414) 744-4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeting committee:</td>
<td>Governor Warren Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ody Fish - Republican State Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Anne Peckham - Republican State Vice Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Haugh - National Committeeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Ising - National Committee Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Mary Ray Hansen - Vice Chairman, Wisconsin Nixon-Agnew Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Doubt that John McIver, Chairman Nixon-Agnew Committee, will be present since he was hurt in a fall off of a ladder and was in the hospital at last report. A telegram wishing him a quick recovery has been sent from RN.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart airport enroute hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Driving time: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10 p.m.</td>
<td>Arrive Sheraton Schroeder Hotel, 509 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin - (414) 271-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manager - Ken Borten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working press room - Loraine Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>A large street crowd will be present and a mic will be available should RN wish to make a few spontaneous remarks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:25 p.m.</td>
<td>RN &amp; PN proceed from entrance of hotel to suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40 p.m.</td>
<td>RN &amp; PN depart suite enroute Crystal Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>RN &amp; PN arrive Crystal Ballroom - RALLY for 2,000 Republican Party workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RN &amp; PN proceed directly to the platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Platform Committee:
Jack Olsen, Lt. Governor
Robert Warren, State Senator, candidate for Attorney General
Robert Zimmerman, Secretary of State
Harold Clemens, State Treasurer
Jerris (Jerry) Leonard, State Senator, candidate for U.S. Senator, will be co-Master of Ceremonies with Ernest Philipp, Milwaukee County Nixon/Agnew Chairman - co-Master of Ceremonies

NOTE:
Jerris Leonard will meet RN at hotel door with Jack Olsen, Lt. Gov., Kenneth Borton, General Manager of Sheraton-Schroeder Hotel, and Mrs. Borton

Glenn R. Davis, Congressman, 9th District
Robert Dwyer, candidate for Congress, 5th District
Walter C. McCullough, candidate for Congress, 4th District
John Lundgren, Milwaukee County GOP Coordinator
Mrs. Willard (Laura) Knesiler, Milwaukee County GOP Vice Coordinator
Mrs. Larry (Mary Ellen) Carlson, GOP Chairman, 4th District
John T. LaRocco, GOP Vice Chairman, 4th District
Vincent A. Mercurio, GOP Chairman, 5th District
Mrs. T. W. (Janet) Norris, GOP Vice Chairman, 5th District
Robert G. Kraft, GOP Chairman, 9th District
Mrs. Roger (Christine) Bessey, GOP Vice Chairman, 9th Dist.
Rudy Sebanc, Nixon/Agnew Chairman, 4th District
Trueman Q. McNulty, Nixon/Agnew Chairman, 5th District
William H. Alverso, Nixon/Agnew Chairman, 9th District
John R. Kimberly, GOP State Finance Chairman
Wayne J. Hood, Nixon/Agnew State Coordinator
Ody J. Fish, GOP State Chairman
Mrs. Ben (Ann) Peckham, 1st State GOP Vice Chairman
John E. Hough (pronounced Huff), National Committeeman
Mrs. Byron (Mary) Ising, National Committee woman
F. J. (Jack) Pelisek, Acting State Chairman of the Wisconsin Nixon/Agnew Committee
Mrs. Frederick (Mary Kay) Hansen, Vice Chairman, Nixon/Agnew Committee

RN is introduced by Republican Senatorial candidate, Jerry Leonard

NOTE:
Governor Warren Knowles will be at the airport only, he is unable to be at the hotel. RN should mention at the hotel that he saw Knowles at the airport and that he could not be present for the activities.
NOTE:
The following Green Bay Packers will appear at the rally in behalf of RN:
- Henry Jordan
- Forrest Gregg
- Leroy Caffey
- Leon Crenshaw
- Ken Bowman
- Jim Flanigan
- Boyd Dowler
- Willie Davis
- David Robinson
- Marv Fleming
- Ray Nitschke
- Bob Skoronski
- Bart Starr

5:50 p.m.       RN REMARKS   :20
6:10 p.m.       RN concludes
6:15 p.m.       Return to room
                STAFF TIME  :20
7:35 p.m.       Depart hotel enroute WITI-TV (ABC)
                Driving time: :20
7:55 p.m.       ARRIVE WITI-TV (ABC) - Storrs Broadcasting Company,
                5445 North 27th Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin (414) 462-6666
                Contact: Vice President, Roger Legrand
                Details of program to be furnished by Frank Shakespeare

NOTE:
Ziegler, this is a private session and attendance by local and national press is not possible.

8:00-9:30 p.m.  TV Taping - 1-1/2 hours

NOTE:
1-1/2 hours are allowed because it is possible that between 4 and 6 Storer correspondents will be flown in, and that RN will tape 10 to 12 minutes with each one of them. RN will cut a 5-minute endorsement tape with U.S. Senatorial candidate, Jerris Leonard.
NOTE (continued):
All TV taping must be completed by 
9:30 p.m. so that station can get ready. 
for their 10:00 p.m. news broadcast.

9:35 p.m.  Depart WITI-TV enroute hotel  
                   Driving time:  :20

9:55 p.m.  ARRIVE SHERATON-SCHROEDER HOTEL

OVERNIGHT
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 - Milwaukee, Wisconsin

7:05 a.m. Baggage call. All baggage in front of rooms

7:20

8:25 a.m. Depart Sheraton-Schroeder Hotel enroute airport

Driving time: 20

8:45 a.m. Arrive airport and board 727 Charter

9:00 a.m. CDT Depart Milwaukee enroute Sioux Falls, South Dakota

Flying time: 1:05
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 - (continued) Milwaukee - Sioux Falls, South Dakota

9:00 a.m. CDT  Depart Milwaukee enroute Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Flying time:  1:05

10:05 a.m. CDT  ARRIVE SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA - JOE FOSS FIELD  (605) 338-6441
Manager: John Orr

NOTE 1:
EHRLICHMAN, for some reason people seem to confuse Sioux Falls, South Dakota with Sioux City, Iowa and wind up in trouble when speaking publicly when they refer to Sioux Falls as Sioux City. Let me emphasize that you will be in SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA - not that other place.

NOTE 2:
EHRLICHMAN, RN may want to refer to Joe Foss, who is a local hero, Medal of Honor winner, World War 2, and Commissioner of the American Football League.

NOTE 3:
EHRLICHMAN, possibility that two airline planes will arrive and/or take-off at about 10:15, so be prepared for a little noise. The Nixon aircrafts will be parked as far as possible from the rally site since their APU's will have to be kept running for electricity.

Greeting Committee:
Governor Nils A. Boe
Congressman E. Y. Berry - 2nd District
Congressman Ben Reifel - 1st District
Senatorial candidate Archie Gubbrud
Jack Gibson
Louise Humphrey - National Committeewoman (she will present flowers to PN)
Anita Shumaker
Frank Farrar, Gubernatorial candidate
Mayor Schirmer (Democrat)
Howard Wood - Local sportsman who just built a large sports arena
RN will proceed to the fence to meet some of the crowd and then proceed to the platform.

Platform Committee:
Arch Gubbrud, Senatorial candidate
Congressman Ben Reifel - 1st District
Congressman E. Y. Berry - 2nd District
Governor Nils A. Boe
Frank Farrar, Gubernatorial candidate

Entertainment at this time is uncertain

MC is Jerry Simmons

10:15 a.m. Jerry Simmons introduces Arch Gubbrud who introduces RN

10:20 a.m. RN REMARKS :20

10:40 a.m. RN concludes

10:55 a.m. CDT Depart Sioux Falls enroute Bismarck, North Dakota
Flying time: :45

11:40 a.m. CDT ARRIVE BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA
(from this point on schedule is as previously promulgated.)
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 (continued) Bismarck - Boise - Seattle

10:00 a.m. CDT  Depart Milwaukee, Wisconsin enroute Bismarck, North Dakota
Flying time: 1:40

11:40 a.m. CDT  ARRIVE BISMARCK MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Bismarck, North Dakota - (701) 223-5900
New terminal building, Northwest ramp area
Airport manager - Ray Hiemeyer
Northwest airport manager - Walt Beeler - (701) 223-7400

STAFF SCHEDULE
Standard telephone hookup and power units available for aircraft and staff will be able to remain on the plane to work.

NOTE 1:
Only one front loading steps available, these will be used on the Tricia. Other aircraft will load from rear only

NOTE 2:
RN dedicated the Northwest terminal building on March 26, 1966. This occurred when his commercial flight stopped in Bismarck and airport Commissioner, Ed Carlson, requested at the last minute that RN become involved in the dedication ceremonies.

Greeting committee:
Senator Milton Young - possible
Congressman Mark Andrews - possible
Congressman Tom Kleppe - 2nd District
Robert P. McCarney - candidate for Governor
Richard Larsen - candidate for Lt. Governor
Kay Burgum - North Dakota National Committeewoman
Dr. Ben Clayburgh - North Dakota National Committeeman
Mrs. Marian Bertsch - North Dakota Chairman, Women for Nixon-Agnew
Richard Elkins - North Dakota County Chairman, Citizens for Nixon-Agnew
A. A. Mayer - North Dakota County Chairman
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 - Bismarck (continued)

12:00 Noon  Depart airport enroute World War Memorial Building  

12:15 p.m.  ARRIVE WORLD WAR MEMORIAL BUILDING,  
216 North 6th Street, Bismarck, North Dakota (701) 223-9375  
Building manager - Paul C. Loudes  
Capacity - 3,000  
RN enters through front of building (back of crowd). Hand mic available outside in case RN wishes to say a few words to any crowd outside. 
Platform committee:

12:25 p.m.  RN introduced by  
12:30 p.m.  RN REMARKS - 20  
12:50 p.m.  RN concludes  
1:05 p.m.  Depart World War Memorial Building enroute airport  
1:20 p.m.  Arrive Bismarck Municipal airport, board 727 Charter  
1:40 p.m. CDT  Depart Bismarck enroute Boise, Idaho  
   Flying time: 2:20  
   Lunch served on board
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 - Montana Fly-Over

1:40 p.m. CDT  Depart Bismarck enroute Boise, Idaho

Flying time: 2:20
Lunch served on board

Enroute over Southeast Montana RN will make phone call to Governor Tim Babcock. Babcock will be campaigning in Montana - he will be with the press and will tell RN how the campaign is going in Montana.

Telephone numbers are:

NOTE:
Phone numbers for the phone call will be furnished to Marvin Snead by Henry Hyde.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 (continued) Boise - Seattle, Washington

1:40 p.m. CDT  Depart Bismarck enroute Boise, Idaho
Flying time: 2:20
Lunch served on board

3:00 p.m. MDT  ARRIVE BOISE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, Boise, Idaho
Chuck Stuart
Manager: Don Duval - (208) 342-4621

No greeting committee since airport is under construction which makes it extremely difficult for people in vehicles to maneuver.

3:10 p.m.  Depart airport enroute rally site
Driving time: 15

3:25 p.m.  ARRIVE CAPITOL SQUARE, Boise, Idaho
RALLY ON CAPITOL STEPS

Platform Committee:
Governor and Mrs. Donald Samuelson
Mr. & Mrs. George Hansen, Congressman running for U.S. Senate
State Senator Orville Hansen, running for Congress and Mrs. Hansen
Congressman James McClure, running for re-election

*Pictures right after talk

Mr. & Mrs. Roland Wilbur - State Chairman
Mr. & Mrs. Steele (Gwen) Barnett - National Committeewoman
Mr. & Mrs. David Little - National Committeeman
Mr. & Mrs. James McClure (he is State Treasurer - she is County Chairman Ada County, which is largest county in Idaho)
Lt. Jack Governor Jack Murphy and wife
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Barron - State YR President
Mr. & Mrs. Oliver Baum - Chairman of State Republican Women
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Amyx - Mayor of Boise
Mr. & Mrs. Pete Cenarrusa - Secretary of State
O. T. Hansen - State Mine Inspector
Allan Shepard - Attorney General

NOTE:
May, or may not have wives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:35 p.m.</td>
<td>RN and PN introduced by Governor Donald Samuelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40 p.m.</td>
<td>RN REMARKS :20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>RN concludes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Depart Capitol Square enroute airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driving time: :15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>ARRIVE BOISE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board 727 Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m. MDT</td>
<td>Depart Boise enroute Seattle, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flying time: 1:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 (continued) - Seattle, Washington

4:45 p.m. MDT  Depart Boise enroute Seattle, Washington
                Flying time: 1:00

4:45 p.m. PDT  ARRIVE KING COUNTY FIELD (BOEING)
                7200 Airport Way, South, Seattle, Washington
                Manager: John Tobin - (206) RC 3-0600

                No crowd at airport

                Tentative Greeting Committee:
                Governor and Mrs. Dan Evans
                Gordon Clinton - Nixon State Chairman
                Mrs. Hardin Anderson - National Committee woman
                Bob Timm - National Committeeman
                (Possibly Mayor J.D. Bramen and Gummy Johnson, GOP
                State Chairman. If not a airport, will be at rally.)

5:00 p.m.  Depart airport enroute downtown Seattle
            Driving time: :15

5:15 p.m.  ARRIVE VICTORY SQUARE, University Street - in front
            of Olympic Hotel

            Rally

            Platform Committee:
            Governor and Mrs. Dan Evans
            Gordon Clinton - Nixon State Chairman
            Mrs. Hardin Anderson - National Committee woman
            Bob Timm - National Committeeman
            Mayor J.D. Bramen
            Gummy Johnson - GOP State Chairman

            Any celebrities, a few other platform members, and
            entertainment, not confirmed at this time.

            Tentatively scheduled for Mayor Bramen to introduce
            Governor Evans, who will introduce RN

5:20 p.m.  RN REMARKS :25

5:45 p.m.  RN concludes

5:55 p.m.  Depart for hotel room
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968 - Seattle (continued)

6:00 p.m.  ARRIVE OLYMPIC HOTEL, Fourth & University Streets, Seattle, Washington (206) MU 2-7700
           Manager: Al Schilling
           Working press rooms: 243, 245, 247, 249

6:15 p.m.  RN and PN depart room for small reception of VIPs and contributors - limited to 25 to 50 persons. :30
           Advance man will provide list of names and room location upon arrival.

6:45 p.m.  Depart reception and return to room

          STAFF TIME  2:00

          PN SCHEDULE

          8:15 p.m.  PN departs hotel with John Davies and Vern Copeland enroute
                      King County Field (Boeing) for flight to Reno, Nevada
                      driving time: :30

          8:45 p.m.  Arrive King County Field (Boeing) board Jet Star

          8:50 p.m.  Depart Seattle enroute Reno, Nevada
                      Flying time:

          9:00 p.m.  Depart Olympic Hotel enroute TV station
                      Driving time: :15

          9:15 p.m.  ARRIVE KOMO-TV - 100 Fourth Avenue, North, Seattle
                      (206) 624-6000
                      General Manager: W. W. Warren
                      TV Taping  1:00
                      (This schedule is not 100% firm at this time as a final lock
                      has not been made by Shakespeare - time may change.)

          10:15 p.m.  Conclude taping
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1968 - Seattle - Denver, Colorado

10:25 a.m. Press and staff baggage call. All baggage in front of rooms.

10:30 a.m. RN and press depart hotel enroute Northwest Hydrofoil
            Boat Dock

            Driving time: 15 minutes

            NOTE:
            EHRlichman, staff should not accompany RN as there is a very
            limited seating capacity on the Hydrofoil, and a limited seating
            capacity on the 2nd boat. All seats should be reserved for the press.

10:45 a.m. ARRIVE NORTHWEST HYDROFOIL BOAT DOCK
            Owner: Ed Niedemeyer
            Captain Beck will pilot the Hydrofoil
            Hydrofoil seats 75 persons
            Balance in attendance must go on 2nd boat
            Hard hats will be issued to the tour party at this time

            STAFF SCHEDULE

            12:10 p.m. Buses depart enroute Seattle airport.

            12:25 p.m. Buses arrive Seattle airport - board 727 Charter
                        and await RN's arrival at 12:45 p.m.

            NOTE:
            ZIEGLER, suggest that writing press ride the Hydrofoil and cameras go on
            2nd boat, since if cameras are on Hydrofoil, they won't be able to get
            any good pictures.

11:00 a.m. Hydrofoil departs dock enroute Lockheed Shipyards.
            Approximately 15 minutes will be taken cruising
            through the harbor.
11:15 a.m. ARRIVE LOCKHEED SHIPBUILDING & CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Yard #2, 26th & Southwest Florida
(Offices located, Yard #1 - 2929 - 16th Avenue, Southwest,
(206) MA 3-2072 - Bill Miller, Director of Public Relations)

Greeting Committee:
James G. McCurdy, Chairman of Board of Trustees
A. M. Folden, President & General Manager of Lockheed
Shipbuilding & Construction Co.
R. J. Osborne, Group Vice President, Lockheed Aircraft Corp.

NOTE:
Tour party walks on board LPD 9 - opportunity for photographs around the
ship. 
Tour Party proceed to pipe fitting shop.

Some of the tour will take place during the lunch hour and a number of the
ship builders will be in the general area, and possible for RN to stop and talk with
them.

12:30 p.m. Depart Lockheed enroute airport
Driving time: 1:15

12:45 p.m. Arrive King County Airport board 727 Charter

1:05 p.m. PDT Depart Seattle enroute Denver, Colorado
Flying time: 2:10
Hot lunch served on board
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1968 - Denver, Colorado

1:05 p.m. PDT  Depart Seattle enroute Denver, Colorado  
Flying time: 2:10  
Hot lunch served on board

PN SCHEDULE
1:00 p.m. PDT  PN, Davies and Copeland depart Reno enroute Denver, Colorado

4:00 p.m. MDT  Arrive Denver and await RN's arrival at 4:15 p.m. from Seattle

4:15 p.m. MDT  ARRIVE STAPLETON INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT, Denver, Colorado
Hub Orr  
Bob Athey  

United Airlines manager - R. D. (Dick) Tabery  
Office: (303) 398-4592  
Home: (303) 771-0596

Dock aircraft at Northwest ramp

Greeting committee:
Governor John A. Love  
Mrs. John (Ann) Love  
Senator Gordon Allott  
Senator Peter H. Dominick  
Congressman Donald G. Brotsman  
Frank Kemp, candidate for Congress, 1st District  
Paul Bradley, candidate for Congress, 3rd District  
Fred Anderson, candidate for Congress, 4th District  
William Armstrong, Nixon State Chairman  
Mrs. Connie Diner, Nixon State Vice Chairwoman  
Howard Probst, GOP State Chairman  
Mike McKevitt, Denver District Attorney  
William Powers, National Committeeman  
Mrs. Jo Anne Gray, National Committee woman  
Cyrus Wells, State Secretary of GOP

4:30 p.m.  Depart airport enroute downtown Denver  
Driving time: 1:25

4:55 p.m.  Arrive Downtown Denver  
RALLY  
in parking lot on Wellton Street, between 16th and 17th  

Entertainment - "Viva Bands" and  
Peanuts Huckle Jazz Band  
MC - Ed Scott, President, KLAK Radio, and State Legislature
DETAIL SCHEDULE - 18

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1968 - Denver (continued)

RN and PN introduced by Senator Peter Dominick

5:00 p.m.  RN REMARKS - :20

5:20 p.m.  RN concludes

NOTE:
Possibility that Gene Howell, President of local NAACP, will be at back of platform to shake RN's hand at the end of rally.

NOTE:
Back-up area in case of inclement weather is Cosmopolitan Hotel Ballroom.

5:35 p.m.  Depart rally site enroute hotel

5:40 p.m.  Arrive Brown Palace Hotel, Broadway & 17th Street, Denver, Colorado (303) 825-3111

Driving time: :05

Working press room - Central City Room
Press lounge - Silver Plume and Georgetown Room
All 3 rooms are on the mezzanine floor

RN and PN proceed directly to Coronet Room on 3rd floor for private meeting with VIPs.

Following is a probable list of VIPs who will attend:
Following four Congressional District Chairmen:
  Gordon Shear
  Bob Flanigan
  Larry Long
  Jack Wogan - Denver County Chairman

Congressman Donald G. Brotzman
Following three Congressional Candidates:
  Frank Kemp, 1st District
  Paul Bradley, 3rd District
  Fred Anderson, 4th District

Governor and Mrs. John Love
Senator Dominick
Senator Allott
Nixon Finance Chairman, Rendall Myer
Nixon State Chairman, Bill Armstrong
Arapahoe County Chairman, Dwight Hamilton
DETAIL SCHEDULE - 20

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1968 - Denver (continued)

8:45 p.m. Depart hotel enroute TV studio

8:55 p.m. ARRIVE KJZ-TV, CHANNEL 7 (CBS) for TV taping - 131 Spear Boulevard, Denver (303) 292-3456 Contact: President & General Manager, Hugh Terry.

This is a private taping and the press will not be in attendance.

One hour is allowed to tape a 1/2 hour program

10:00 p.m. Conclude taping

10:15 p.m. Depart studio enroute hotel

10:25 p.m. Arrive Brown Palace Hotel

OVERNIGHT

7:00 Baggage
6:10 Arr. hotel
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - Louisville, Kentucky

2:05 p.m. CDT
Depart St. Louis enroute Louisville, Kentucky
Flying time: 55

4:30 p.m. EDT
ARRIVE STANDIFORD FIELD, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY -
Boyd Gibbons
Charles Butler
East side terminal (503) 368-6526
Manager: Foster Jones
No crowd

Greeting Committee:
John Kerr, State Chairman
and wife Mary
Ed Middleton, National Committeeman
and wife Janie
Mrs. Harold (Nelda) Barton, National Committeewoman
Governor Louie Nunn, and wife Beulah

STAFF SCHEDULE
4:15 p.m. Staff departs enroute
Brown Hotel

4:30 p.m. Arrive Brown Hotel,
Fourth Ave., at Broadway -
(502) 584-1311

Aircraft crew goes to Brown Hotel

Working press room - Louis XVI Room
Press lounge - South Room
Valet & laundry service. In by 8:00 p.m.
back by 7:00 a.m.
Room service available to 1:00 a.m.
starts at 6:00 a.m.

4:15 p.m. RN, PN and press depart for Louisville Wharf
Driving time: 15

4:30 p.m. ARRIVE WHARF
Wharf Boat Manager - C. F. Smith (502) 584-6702

RALLY
Entertainment by:
Glasgow High School Band
Fogbound 5 + 2
Male High School Band
NOTE:
ZIEGLER, please encourage writing press to cover RN from the Stern Wheeler which he will board to cover rally - Belle of Louisville - this will enable the boat to get underway as soon as possible.

The advance man will also have a houseboat available for the press stills and reels to shoot from.

RN and PN go directly to platform

Platform Committee:
Governor Louie & Beulah Nunn
Senator Sherman & Loraine Cooper
Senator Thruston & Claybelle Morton
Marlow & Nancy Cook, Senatorial candidate, also on Board of Supervisors, Jefferson County
Congressman Bill & Cynthia Cowger, 3rd District
Congressman Gene & Louise Snyder, 4th District
Congressman Tim Lee & Mrs. Carter, 5th District
Mayor Kenney Schmied, and wife Ethel
Russell & Mrs. Mobley, Congressional candidate, 6th District
Jim & Mrs. Nickell, Congressional candidate, 7th District
Robert & Mrs. Simmons, Congressional candidate, 2nd District
Ed & Janie Middleton
Mrs. Harold Barton & Husband

MC - Henry Hardesty

4:35 p.m.  Governor Louie Nunn introduces State Senatorial candidate Marlow Cook, and Cook introduces RN

4:40 p.m.  RN REMARKS  :20

5:00 p.m.  RN Concludes

5:10 p.m.  BOARD BELLE OF LOUISVILLE
Captain is Charles Brasher (pronounced Brazier)
He used to be captain of the Delta Queen, another Stern Wheeler

Joining RN on boat will be national press plus Kentucky press, and -
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - Louisville (continued)

Governor & Mrs. Nunn
Senator & Mrs. Cooper
Senator & Mrs. Morton
Senatorial candidate Marlow & Mrs. Cook
Congressman Bill & Cynthia Cowger
Congressman Gene & Louise Snyder
Congressman Tim Lee & Mrs. Carter
Mayor Kenney & Ethel Schmied
Congressional candidate Russell & Mrs. Mobley
Congressional candidate Jim & Mrs. Nickell
Congressional candidate Robert & Mrs. Simmons

BACKGROUND ON BOAT

The boat is owned by Jefferson County (the county in which Louisville is located) and it was Senator Cook's idea to buy and refinish it. It is the last Mississippi River Boat in existence. The only other is the Delta Queen out of Cincinnati, and it actually came from San Francisco (it used to make the San Francisco to Sacramento run)

The Belle of Louisville was built in 1914 and has operated throughout all of the Mississippi River system. Each year, on Derby Day, it races the Delta Queen. On Derby Day, 1968, The Delta Queen won but the story was, the people on the Belle had more fun. The reason the Belle lost, it is said, there were too many people on it. It was overloaded. The Belle has a steam Calliope which will be played on this trip by Mrs. Shirley Burwinkle.

5:15 p.m.

Belle of Louisville underway up Ohio River. Traditional Kentucky refreshments will be served on board. Beaten Biscuits, Mint Juleps and Kentucky Ham.

NOTE:

ZIEGLER, opportunity for press to get great pictures from Clark Bridge as the boat proceeds up stream (of course they miss the boat ride if they do this).
NOTE:
EHRLICHMAN, sometime during this trip RN will be presented with a Parchment making him a Honorary Commodore, and a Commodore's hat.

Holding room is the Captain's Quarters - 03 level, Port Side.

NOTE:
ZIEGLER, 02 level is enclosed ballroom with stage and advance man will have mic available in the event RN wishes to make remarks.

Cruise last 45 minutes

6:00 p.m.
Belle of Louisville moors to Wharf

NOTE:
EHRLICHMAN, the Indiana Democratic Club has chartered the Belle for 7:00 p.m. possibility that interested bystanders will be available when you tie-up, but no alternate docking site available.

6:10 p.m.
RN, PN and press depart enroute Brown Hotel
Driving time: 05

6:15 p.m.
ARRIVE BROWN HOTEL, Fourth Avenue at Broadway, Louisville (502) 584-1311
Working press room - Louis XVI Room
Press lounge - South Room

STAFF TIME 2:00

8:15 p.m.
Depart hotel enroute WAVE-TV
Driving time: 10

8:25 p.m.
ARRIVE T. BALLARD MORTON STATION - WAVE-TV (NBC)
725 South Floyd Street - (502) 585-2201
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - Louisville (continued)

8:30 p.m.        RN does head to head Q & A - TV taping - private no press
9:30 p.m.        Conclude TV taping
9:45 p.m.        Depart enroute Brown Hotel
9:55 p.m.        ARRIVE BROWN HOTEL

OVERNIGHT
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - Denver (continued)

7:00 a.m.  Baggage call.  Baggage in front of all rooms.
8:00 a.m.  Depart hotel enroute Denver airport  Driving time: 25
8:25 a.m.  Arrive Stapleton International Airport, Denver - board 727 Charter
8:45 a.m. MDT  Depart Denver enroute St. Louis, Missouri  Flying time: 1:45  
Hot breakfast served on board
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - Denver-St. Louis, Mo.-Louisville, Ky.

8:45 a.m. MDT  Depart Denver enroute St. Louis, Missouri
Flying time: 1:45
Hot breakfast served on board

11:30 a.m. CDT  ARRIVE ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI - LAMBERT FIELD
Chick Cudlip
Airport Manager: David Leigh - (314) HA 6-7777

Greeting Committee:
State Committee Officers -
  Chairman, Dormnan Steelman
  National Committeeman, Gene Taylor
  National Committeewoman, Rosemary Ginn
Statewide candidates -
  Larry Roos, Governor
  Len Jones, Lt. Governor
  Murray Colbert, Secretary of State
  Bill Zimmerman, State Treasurer
  Jack Danforth, Attorney General
Congressional candidates from area -
  Curtis Crawford, 1st District
  Hugh Scott, 2nd District
  Homer McCracken, 3rd District
  Eugene Northern, 8th District
  Christopher S. Bond, 9th District
State Finance Chairman, Lawrence Meisel
Chairman of St. Louis City GOP, Fred Whaley
Chairman of St. Louis County GOP, Hal Bowby
Mrs. J. Harrison Life, President, Missouri Federated Women's Club
Mayor A. J. Cervantes (Democratic)
Gerald Rommel, Chairman St. Louis County Council

11:45 a.m.  Depart airport enroute Kiel Auditorium
Driving time: 20

STAFF SCHEDULE

Telephone and power facilities will be available at the airport and staff can remain on plane.
Advance man will provide box lunches.

NOTE:
ZIEGLER, box lunches will be available aboard press buses also.
**THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1968 - St. Louis - Louisville, Ky.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:05 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>ARRIVE KIEL AUDITORIUM - OPERA HOUSE</strong> 15th and Walnut Street, stage door entrance</td>
<td><strong>Q &amp; A session with high school Juniors and Seniors</strong> :60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong> Audience will be made up of 4,000 high school juniors and seniors on the main floor, plus additional crowd on first and second floor lobbies, with TV monitors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 p.m.</td>
<td>RN introduced by Congressman Tom Curtis, U.S. Senatorial candidate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>RN REMARKS</strong> :05 <strong>Floor open to high school juniors and seniors for</strong> :40</td>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong> EHRlichman, Shakespeare still working out TV arrangements for this.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Concludes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>RN and PN attend private meeting in Assembly Room l'2, with 50 VIPs and contributors</strong> :15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Depart Kiel Auditorium enroute airport</strong> Driving time: :20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>ARRIVE ST. LOUIS AIRPORT, LAMBERT FIELD</strong> board 727 Charter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Depart St. Louis enroute Louisville, Kentucky</strong> Flying time: :55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Louisville-Chattanooga-Orlando-Tampa-Key Biscayne

8:00 a.m. Baggage call. All bags in front of rooms
9:25 a.m. Depart hotel enroute Louisville airport
           Driving time: 15
9:40 a.m. ARRIVE STANDIFORD FIELD, board 727 Charter
9:55 a.m. EDT Depart Louisville enroute Chattanooga, Tennessee
           Flying time: 145
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Chattanooga, Tennessee

9:55 a.m. EDT Depart Louisville enroute Chattanooga, Tennessee
Flying time: 1:45

10:40 a.m. EDT ARRIVE CHATTANOOGA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
(LOVELL FIELD) (615) 892-1666
Herbert Banks - Manager
Richard Hogshead - UAL Representative (615) 892-0161

NOTE:
EHRLICHMAN, front steps are available for the Tricia only.

Greeting Committee:
Congressman Bill Brock - 3rd District
Senator Howard Baker
Congressman James Quillen - 1st District
Congressman John Duncan - 2nd District
Congressman Dan Kuykendall - 9th District
Mayor Robert Kelly (Democrat)
State Legislature, Lamar Baker - running for State Senate

10:55 a.m. Depart airport enroute Chickamauga Dam Site, Tennessee Valley Authority.

11:00 a.m. Depart airport enroute hotel
11:15 a.m. Arrive Holiday Inn of Chattanooga, Southeast - 6712 Ringgold Road (615) 892-8100,
S. B. Micheletta - Manager

Working press room - Meeting Rooms 1 and 2

11:10 a.m. ARRIVE POWER PLANT BUILDING, CHICKAMAUGA DAM SITE - TVA

Greeting Committee:
Aubrey J. Wagner, Chairman, TVA
Gabriel O. Wessendorf, Manager, Power
Gilbert W. Stewart, Assistant Director, Information
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Chattanooga (continued)

11:15 a.m. Enter reception area for short briefing by Aubrey Wagner

11:25 a.m. Move to Control Room for briefing on Control Room

NOTE:
ZIEGLER, only pool camera can go on floor to Control Room due to space limitations. Other press must remain outside. They can hear remarks through loud speaker and see through glass window.

NOTE:
ZIEGLER, press must remain in balcony for this stage.

11:30 a.m. RN looks at a generating unit

NOTE:
ZIEGLER, press must remain in balcony for this stage.

11:35 a.m. Depart Power Plant to Lock on the other side of Dam

11:45 a.m. ARRIVE LOCK on far side of Dam

NOTE:
EHRLICHMAN & ZIEGLER, RN drives direct to Lock. Press buses must stop at parking lot and press must walk about 100 yards because press buses cannot turn around if they go any further.

11:50 a.m. Walk down and watch boat enter Lock and then return to motorcade.

12:00 Noon Depart Dam Site enroute downtown Chattanooga

Driving time: 25

12:25 p.m. ARRIVE CHATTANOOGA MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM,
399 McCallie Avenue (615) 266-2642
Ben Landress - Manager

RALLY
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Chattanooga (continued)

Holding room available for RN and PN

12:35 p.m.

RN enters hall and proceeds to platform through crowd

Platform Committee:
Congressman Bill & Muffit Brock
Senator Howard & Joy Baker
Congressman James Quillen
Congressman John Duncan
Congressman Dan Kuykendall

U.S. Congressional Candidates:
Jim Kelly - 5th District
John Williams - 7th District

Mrs. Peggy Sherrier, National Committeeewoman
George Ed Wilson, National Committeeman
Claude Robertson, State GOP Chairman
Alice Elder, Co-Chairman State Nixon/Agnew Committee
Senator Brooke
Senator Morton
Congressman Mel Laird
LaMar Baker
Mrs. Ann Tuck, Pres., State Federation of Republican Women
Jack MacDonald, President, National Young Republicans
Buford Bates, Public Utilities Commissioner

MC - Roy Acuff

12:40 p.m.

LaMar Baker introduces Congressman Bill Brock who introduces RN

12:45 p.m.

RN REMARKS :30

1:15 p.m.

RN concludes

NOTE:
EHRLICHMAN, behind the platform while the press is filing, RN will have pictures taken with 4 Congressional candidates and 1 picture with a group of 7 State Legislative candidates. The advance man has names.
DETAILED SCHEDULE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Chattanooga (continued)

1:30 p.m.  Depart auditorium enroute Holiday Inn
           Driving time:  1:20

1:50 p.m.  ARRIVE HOLIDAY INN of Chattanooga, Southeast -
           6712 Ringgold Road (615) 892-8100
           Manager - S. B. Micheletta
           Working press room - Meeting Rooms 1 and 2
           Press lounge - Tavern

           STAFF TIME  1:35

3:25 p.m.  Depart Holiday Inn enroute airport
           Driving time:  1:20

3:45 p.m.  Arrive airport and board 727 Charter

4:00 p.m.  EDT  Depart Chattanooga enroute Orlando, Florida
           Flying time:  1:20
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - (continued) Orlando - Tampa - Key Biscayne

4:00 p.m. EDT  Depart Chattanooga en route Orlando, Florida
Flying time: 1:20

5:20 p.m. EDT  ARRIVE ORLANDO, HERNDON FIELD
Tom Meurer
Harry Devant
Supervisor - Ed Treat (305) 2529
Manager - Buck McLean
Office: (305) 851-0960 or
(305) 855-8841
Home: (305) 423-1801

Greeting Committee:
Governor Claude Kirk (possible)
Mayor Carl Langford (Democrat)
Ed Gurney - Candidate for U.S. Senate
Lon Frey - Congressional candidate - 4th District
Paula Hawkins - National Committee woman
Bill Murfin - State GOP Chairman
Ed Stack - Nixon Chairman
Jack Beattie - County Chairman
Craig Linton - Nixon/Agnew County Chairman
Bill Cramer - Congressman (12th District)

AIRPORT RALLY

Platform Committee:
Governor Claude Kirk (possible)
Mayor Carl Langford (Democrat)
Ed Gurney - candidate for U.S. Senate
Lon Frey - Congressional candidate - 4th District
Paula Hawkins - National Committee woman
Bill Murfin - State GOP Chairman
Ed Stack - Nixon Chairman
Jack Beattie - County Chairman
Craig Linton - Nixon/Agnew County Chairman
Bill Cramer - Congressman (12th District)
General Thomas Dubose
General Bruce Madaris
Tom Drage, President, United Electric
Dr. Sam Latty
Bill Coleman - Contributor
W. T. Willy - former President, Martin Marietta
Ed Skinner - Rally Chairman
George Shaffer - GOP Research Director
Bill Pitts
Dave Crotty - Orange County GOP Campaign Chairman
Ray Lilly - Chairman, 4th District
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Orlando (continued)

5:30 p.m.  RN introduced by Ed Gurney, candidate for U.S. Senate
5:35 p.m.  RN REMARKS :20
5:55 p.m.  RN concludes
6:10 p.m.  Depart Orlando enroute Tampa, Florida

Flying time: :30
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 (continued) Tampa - Key Biscayne, Florida

6:10 p.m. EDT  Depart Orlando enroute Tampa, Florida  
Flying time: 30

6:40 p.m. EDT  
David Lindgren Mike Farrell

6:55 p.m.  
ARRIVE TAMPA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT-North Ramp  
Manager: Stuart Mast - Hillsboro County Aviation Authority  
Assistant Director: Paul T. MacAlester  
(813) 872-8361

Greeting Committee:
Governor Claude Kirk (possible)
Bill Mallon - State GOP Chairman
Ed Stack - Nixon Chairman
G. D. (Bill) Young
Congressman Bill Cramer (12th District)
Senator Joseph McClain
David H. McClain
Mayor & Mrs. Greco
Paul Saad
Ralph Cortiner

PN receives flowers from Mrs. Greco, wife of Mayor Greco

6:55 p.m.  
Depart airport enroute International Inn  
Driving time: 10

7:05 p.m.  
ARRIVE INTERNATIONAL INN - West Shore Boulevard  
at Kennedy Boulevard  (813) 877-7611  
Working press room - Chrystal Room  
Press lounge - Chrystal Foyer  
Room service available

STAFF TIME  1:30

8:35 p.m.  
Depart International Inn enroute Hixon Hall  
Driving time: 10

8:45 p.m.  
ARRIVE CURTIS HIXON CONVENTION HALL -  
600 Ashley Street, Tampa, Florida  (813) 223-2511

Holding room in manager's office

NOTE:  
EHRLICHMAN, press tables will be located on stage left instead of stage right to leave room for Voices for Nixon.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Tampa (continued)

8:50 p.m.  RN and PN enter hall

Platform Committee:
Bill Murfia - State GOP Chairman
Paula Hawkins - National Committeewoman
Bill Cramer - Congressman (12th District) and
National Committeeman
Ed Stack - Chairman Nixon/Agnue, Florida
State Senator Joseph McClain - Co-Chairman RN Appearance
Paul Saad - Congressional candidate - 6th District
Ed Gurney - candidate U.S. Senate
Joe Lovingood - Congressional candidate - 7th District
Ray Osborne - State Public Utilities Commissioner
Wade Hopping - candidate for State Supreme Court
Richard Lovingood - candidate for State Supreme Court
David McClain - candidate for State Supreme Court
Warren Henderson - State Senator, Sarasota
plus 17 statewide candidates

David H. McClain - GOP Chairman (6th District) (son of
Joseph McClain)
Richard Greco - Mayor of Tampa (Democrat) possible
endorsement
Governor Claude Kirk (possible)
Mrs. G.H. Kelly - GOP Co-Chairman (6th District)
State Senator William Young - St. Petersburg
Col. Roy Thompson - GOP Chairman, Hillsboro County
(overall charge of visit)

9:01 p.m.  RN introduced (not known at this time by whom)

NOTE:
EHRLICHMAN, timing critical here
since RN remarks carried on statewide
tlive radio.

9:05 p.m.  RN REMARKS

9:45 p.m.  RN concludes

STAFF SCHEDULE

9:45 p.m.  Depart hotel enroute airport
10:00 p.m.  Arrive Tampa International
airport and board 727 Charter
await RN arrival at 10:15 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - (continued) Miami - Key Biscayne, Florida

10:00 p.m.  Depart auditorium enroute airport  
            Driving time:  :15

10:15 p.m.  ARRIVE TAMPA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT  
            board 727 Charter

10:30 p.m. EDT  Depart Tampa enroute Miami, Florida  
            Flying time:  :40
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 - Miami - Key Biscayne, Florida

10:30 p.m. EDT  Depart Tampa enroute Miami, Florida
Flying time: :40

11:10 P.M. EDT  ARRIVE MIAMI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT,
Miami, Florida, Concourse 1 - Gate 10
Airport Manager: Allen Stewart (305) 634-1511, ext. 9
Operations: Willima T. Norton (305) 634-1511
UAL representative: Fred Axtell (305) 635-0120, or
(305) 635-0150

11:45 p.m.  Depart hotel enroute Key Biscayne
Driving time: :35

12:20 a.m.  ARRIVE KEY BISCAYNE HOTEL
General Manager: Charles Bogdahn
(305) 361-5431

PRESS SCHEDULE

12:20 a.m.  Arrive Royal Biscayne
Hotel (formerly Galen
Beach Hotel)
General Manager:
Scott Morrison, Jr.
(305) 361-5775

STAFF TIME SATURDAY AND SUNDAY